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AN ACT
HB 985

Amendingthe act of May 15, 1933 (P.L.565,No.111),entitled “An act relating to
the powersanddutiesof theDepartmentof Bankingandthe Secretaryof Banking
in exercising supervision over, and taking possessionof and conducting or
liquidating the businessandpropertyof, corporations,associations,andpersons
receiving depositsor otherwisetransactinga banking business,corporations
acting as fiduciaries, and building and loan associations;providing for the
payment of the expenses of the Department of Banking by supervised
corporations,associations,or persons,andappropriatingthe BankingDepartment
Fund; authorizingthe Departmentof Banking, under certain circumstances,to
examine corporations,associations,or personsaffiliated, or having business
transactionswith supervisedcorporations,associationsor persons;authorizing
appealsto the SupremeCourt, andprescribingandlimiting thepowersandduties
of certainother courtsand their prothonotaries,registersof wills, recordersof
deeds,and certain State departments,commissions,and officers; authorizing
certain local public officers and State departmentsto collect fees for services
renderedunderthis act; providing penalties;andrepealingcertainactsandparts
of acts,” further defining “institution”; and further providing for employee
protection.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby

enactsas follows:

Section 1. The definition of “institution” in subsectionA of section 2 of

the act of May 15, 1933 (P.L.565, No.111), known as the Departmentof
Banking Code,amendedDecember9, 2002 (P.L. 1604,No.209), is amended

to read:
Section2. Definitions.—A. The following termsshall be construedin

this act to havethe following meanings,exceptin thoseinstanceswherethe
contextclearly indicatesotherwise:

“Institution.” A corporationor a person,as defined in this section,or

other type of businessentity, including, but not limited to, a mutual holding
company,which is or was subjectto the supervisionof thedepartment.The
term doesnot include credit unions or licenseesunless specifically stated

otherwise.

Section 2. Section 1104 of the act, amendedDecember 9, 2002
(P.L.1604,No.209),is amendedto read:

Section 1104. Protectionof Employes.—A. No licenseemay discharge,
threatenor otherwisediscriminateor retaliateagainstan employeregarding
the employe’s compensation,terms, conditions, location or privileges of

employment becausethe employe or a person acting on behalf of the
employe makesa good faith report or is about to report, verbally or in
writing, to theemployerorappropriateauthorityaviolation of Ithis actj law.
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B. No licenseemay discharge,threatenor otherwisediscriminate or
retaliate againstan employe regardingthe employe’s compensation,terms,
conditions, location or privileges of employmentbecausethe employe is
requestedby an appropriate authority to participate in an investigation,
hearingor inquiry held by an appropriateauthority or in a court action
relatingto a violationof Ithis acti law.

C. A licenseemaynot bring a causeof actionagainstan employefor
damagesarising out oft

(1) a report under subsectionA; or
(2) participation undersubsectionB.
Section3. Thisactshalltakeeffectin 60 days.

APPROVED—The29th dayofJune,A.D. 2009.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


